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Glades coal plant foes rally in Lee
Area Democrats pushed to reject FPL project

BY CHRISTINA CEPERO
ccepero@news- press.com

A member of the Sierra Club
and Save It Now Giades on Sat-
urday urged the Estero and San
Carlos Democrats to fight Flori-
da Power & Light's plans to
build a coal-fired power plant in
Glades Counfy.

"We just don't need a coal
plant," Ellen Peterson told the
club. "It's so scary. They're iust
big steam boilers."

The local government and
many residents of Glades Coun-
ty support the $5.7 billion plant
because of the 180 jobs it would
create and the $21 million in
annual properfy ta-xes it would
generate if it opened on a 5,000-
acre site five miles northwest of
Moore Haven by 2013.

The counfy has fewer than

12,000 residents arid its median
household income in 2000 was
barely more than $30,000.

FPL argues the plant is need-
ed to supply the state's increas-
ing demand for electricity while
the cost of natural gas rises.

The plant would sit on the
edge of the Everglades near
Lake Okeechobee, Fisheating
Creek and the Caloosahatchee
fuver.

"Glades Counfy really needs
to go toward tourism," Peterson
said.

She conceded the plant
would create jobs and boost the
economy for the rural counfy
temporarily but at the expense
of the health of people, wildlife
and'the environment.

It would involve the con-
struction of rwo 980-megawatt
generating units that would pro-

duce enough energy to serve
about 650,000 homes.

The plant is expected to
expel more than 13 mill ion
pounds of heat-trapping carbon
dioxidc a year. Many scientists
believe carbon emissions piay a
major role in global warming.

The plant also would dis-
charge tbo poundi of mercury a
year.

FPL proposes to avoid penal-
ties by pulverizing coal to a
powder and heating it at very
high temperatures, which pro-
duces less mercury and acid
rain than traditional coal burn-
ing, but emits more carbon
dioxide than the higher-tech
gasification process does.

Peterson said government
and businesses in Florida
should invest in renewable
energy sources, especially solar
energy.

"Right now 70 percent of our

lighting bill goes to heating
water," Peterson said.

"If we can cut down some
way on this water heating ... we
won't need these huge ,'lcctric
plants."

She suggested the Let Coun-
ty commission require all new
construction to have solar water
heaters.

FPL officials have said wind
and solar power won't be
cnough to fulfill the growing
demand for power.

foseph Beausoleil, ciub pres-
ident and Lee County Democra-
tic Parfy state executive com-
mitteeman, supported the use of
solar water heaters.

But he said some gated com-
munities don't allow them.

Club members discussed
starting movements in their
gated communities to change
their documents to allow solar
water heaters.


